
(5) A knowledge of tlîenatuýaI history of the Bible.
V. A Sabbath School Teacher should always b.' a learner.-As soon aý a tcacher

ceases to le a systematic student, lie ceases tu be an eflective teachcr. Putpils should flot be-
asked to drink froin a stagnant pool, bt fromn a living fountain.

VI. Patience and self-control are of prime importance in the Sabbath Sohool
Toacher.-In orcler to contrul and influence uthers we must first lie able to control ourselves.

VILI A teacher must kno&w the nature of ohildhood and b. able and ready te sym-
pathise with child-nature. -A Sahbath Schoul teacher àhould knowv the nature of the facul -
tics which hie is to dev'elop and train, and the order ini which these faculties are developed. Th±
wisest training wilI lie directed. o these powers that are conspicuously active at thie tirne.

VIII. The Sabbath Sohool Teacher should possess an agreéable manner and a
cheerful disposition.-Tu niany a pupil lis teacher is the representative and embodiment of
what a Christian ought b be, and if. hat teacher is of a fault-flnding, Sud and whining. dispo.
sition, the pupil will nturally think tha Christianity is flot that joyous and beautifuil thing that
it is represented to be.

IX. Earnestnees is a powerfal factor in mnaking a ecoeusft Sabbath Sohool
Teaoher.-If we w1sh tu irnpress uthers, one of the flrst requisites is to be ourselves irnpressed.
That which we kndw and greatly care about we very soon learn to irnpart, but that which wc
know and do flot cnre about wçe will soori ceuse to know ut ail. We mnust feel deeply what wye
wvisli uthers to feel.

X. Az.d, iastly, Hopefuiness is by no means the least important of the character-
istics of the Sabbath Sehool Teacher. - The teuchier sho ' ld reniemrber thut hie is (bing
God% work, nda tlîat God lias neyer. proved unfaithful, but lias always ou..ned and blesscd
c%ýcry % * prl dunc'for, ini. The blessing may flot al'..ays corne when und in the nianner w-e
expect, but (bat it will-conie there is nu, doubt.

LESSON LiGHTS.
[A PROGRESIV OR REviEw EXERcis...

Children are niuch interebted in Bible Geography studied in connection v.ith (lie present
lessons on the " Life of Christ." Prepare an outtine niup (with black crayon, on nmuslin or
clotlî), of buitalilesize tu be seen eusily by the class. Froîn colored cardliuuré cut a set of
àylils l.'.h ich:.will lie bitggesýti'. of thu lessons studied froni week towek. If preferred, tlie

m'ai> niay lbe culured '.'.ithi crayon or water colors to show tht. three divisions of P'alestinie, andi
01cbyymbolb isiade froîxi white ard(lx>arit. As lesbun s are re'.iewed, allo.' chuldren to pin' (lie
qymbolb ini the pos>itioni on the nialp which will.indlicate.tUic geographicul localities of placS, ut
wlîidh the events relîresenteil took .place.

f. The following rnay lie given fùr the quarter's lesbons -(i) Shepherd's Crook. (à)
Two Birds. (3) Star. (4) Palmn. (5) House-honse ut Nazareth. (6> Dove. (7) Moun-
tain. (8) Bout. (9) Water jur. (io) Scourge. (i i) Mioon and Stars. (r2) Well.

z. The whole inay bu used as a b-andIntap or blacklxurd exercise for variety.
3. Enthuslasni ià a%'.takne:d and ienory aided '.l h<n te exercibe ià acconxpainied I- munisic,

symîxuls be-ing huong wlîen places are nientioned in song. -Seleed.

THE INTERNATIONAL Blq3LE READI.NG ASSOCIATION.

TIis Association is connected '.'.kh the Stinday School Union of London, Englaind,
and is presided over by Si r. Charles Waters, tlie Honorury Generul St -retury. It is
represente in Canada hy 1Iunorary Secretaries for the various pirtvinccs as fîîllows : Nova
Scotia, Mr. jus. S. Sinith, llland Street, Hlalifax; New Brunswick, Mr. S. J. Pursonis, WTcl.-
stock; Quebcýc, MNr. I. Beaumnont, Il. 0. box z966. Mlontreal; Ontario, 2Mr. jas. McNab, z25
ltuntley Street, Toronto; and 'Man.itoba, Mr. A. C. Coubrougli, Stonewall. By thie cuurtesy
of Mr. Waters we have been perniitted tu adopt tlie selections of the I. B. I. A. on our
lesson lielps.

The object, of the Assbciution is to promote the topicul rcading of the Bible in connuction
'.'ith.q1 ç international S. S. lessons. A Brunch may be fnrnied by flot lebs (han ten nienbers
in any church or Sabliath bchool. These appoint their Secretary, whose business is to cJnidtct
correspondcnî.e mith thc Secretary for (the province andI distribute cards, etc., to the niembers.
Each member undertakes to reud the daily portions, anid subseribes three cents annùally. In
return lie receives a caý4*of menibership, the monthly leaflets, containing hints on the duily
rendings, and quarterlyillustrated ««circular letters."

If you have flot a Branch in your Subbxath School, will you not organize une? The selc.
tions are udnîiralle, the leaflcts hielpfuil, and (the fact of being a meinier of a world-wide
absociation nunîliering Q,. er. 400,000 menîiliers ib stiniulating. The Ilonvrary Secr'etary for
yuà province, whube namu is giveri abu',e, '.'ill bic pleased tu anbwer any intluirieb.


